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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the wedges

1 tbsp. Olive oil

800 g Pot�toes, w�xy, in their

skin

4 tbsp.  Origin�l Style

For the se�soned ketchup

2 pcs. Onions

1 kg Tom�toes

50 g Sug�r

50 ml Apple cider vineg�r

1 tbsp.  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

1 tbsp.  Curry Mill

1 tbsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

2 pcs.  St�r Anise, Whole

4 pcs.  Cloves, Whole

0.5 tsp.  C�yenne Pepper,

Ground

10 pcs.  Pepper Bl�ck, Whole

For the �nchovy dip

6 pcs. Anchovy fillets

1 tbsp. C�pers

250 g Sour cre�m

1 pcs. Red onion

2 tbsp.  Org�nic Chives,

Chopped

1 tbsp.  Org�nic M�rjor�m,

Crushed

Crunchy Pot�to Wedges with

Two Dips

50—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 For the ketchup, finely slice the onions �nd swe�t them with the spices in �

little oil. Finely dice the tom�toes �nd �dd to the onions with s�lt, sug�r �nd

vineg�r. Turn down the he�t �nd �llow the mixture to reduce for 30 minutes.

2 Then blend the mixture thoroughly, �dd it b�ck to the p�n �nd reduce on �

low to medium he�t for � further 30 to 45 minutes until viscous. Scr�pe the

b�se of the p�n occ�sion�lly using � rubber sp�tul�. Pour the ketchup into

sterilized screw top j�rs while still hot �nd �llow to cool completely �t room

temper�ture.

3 W�sh �nd dry the pot�toes thoroughly. Slice the pot�toes into wedges �nd

pl�ce them in w�ter for 20 minutes. Stir the pot�toes 4–5 times.

4 Dr�in the wedges, dry them thoroughly with kitchen p�per �nd mix with

Origin�l Style Pot�to �nd olive oil. Pl�ce the wedges on � b�king sheet lined

with b�king p�rchment �nd b�ke in � prehe�ted oven (200 °C using the f�n

setting) for �round 30 minutes until crisp.

5 For the �nchovy dip, finely slice the �nchovies, c�pers �nd onions �nd mix

with chives, m�rjor�m �nd sour cre�m.

6 Pl�ce the crispy wedges on � pl�te �nd serve with the dips.
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